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REPORT OF MR. .JOYCE. 

INQ,UlRY. 

CLONMEL PRISON. 

PRESENT: 

Oaptain V. S. Morton I . 
R. Oooke, Esq., D.L. I'Members of Visiting Oommittee. 
Alderman E. O. Hackett J 

Rev. J. Everard, 0 .0.; Acting Ohaplam. 
Dr. Hewetson, Medical Officer. 
Surgeon-Major Garde. 

To the Ohairman, 
General Prisons Board, 

Dublin Oastle. 
SIR, Galway, 22nd March 1889. 

I HAVE the honour to report having, on the 19th and 20th instants, at Olonmel 
~rison, and on the 22nd instan~ nt. Gnlway Prison, held a s:vorn inquiry into the alleged 
,ll-treatment of Mr. W,lllam 0 Bnen, M.P., lD Oloumel PrIson, and also mto the mtI
midation of the prison offioials there, and I beg to submit the evidence. 

It will be seen that the governor, chief warder, and warders Baird, markin, and 
Murphy, of Olonmel Prison, were the only officers or persolls present while Mr. O'Brien 
was being dressed in prison clothes in the reception clsss and passed from there to the 
cell he subsequently occupied in probation class. . 

I examined the go \rernor most IDlnutely as to the various circumstances a.ttending 
the imprisonment of Mr. O'Brien as they occurred, and he swears that before entering 
Mr. O'Brien's cell he gave the four officers named instructions to use no more force 
than was absolutely necessary in removing his clothes, snd to avoid hurting 
Mr. O'Brien in any way. 

rrhat DO wanton violence was used towards him. 
That he was not attacked or thrown down on cell fioor. 
That his clothes were not dragged off while he was lying on the ground. 
That he did not faint at any time. 
That his arms were not twisted or injured. 
That the struggl. lasted about 15 minutes. 
That Mr. 0' Brien was at DO time in a prostrate 'condition. 
That at no t ime did he lie speechless in his cell. 
That io would be impossible for the officers to t reat him more geDtly than they did 

in taking off his clothes. 
While undressing Mr. O'Brien his spectacles were removed for the sale purpose 

of preventing them from being broken. 
lt was never intended to deprive him of them. 
As soon as he asked for them they were restored to him. 
He was only one afternoon without them. 
He could not have suffered from their loss for this short time. 
Mr. O'Brien was not dragged across the yard to be weighed. 
The weighing-machine was about thre. yards from his cell door on the direot way 

to the cell he subsequently occupied. 
" He resisted beiDg weighed aDd was not weighed. 

He passed through no yard. . . 
WheD passing weighing-machine he refused to stand on it, and was hfted on by two 

warders. but as he kicked and resisted the governor directed not to enforce It. 
Mr O'Brien WIIB at no time naked. 

I ~8092. Wt. 211859. A2 
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He always retained the prison srurt and wore it. 
lt was entirely rus own act. . 
New flaanels aud clothes were lying beside him the whole time he selected to remain 

in rus shirt. 
He remained about eight houn! altogether ill his shirt. . 
The governor gave directions that good fi res should be kept up to meresse 

temperature . 
The medical officer swears that Mr. O'Brien refused to answer him any questions 

about his health on the day of his committal or to give his famil! history. 
The evidence of the governor as to the treatment of Mr. 0 BrIen 18 corroborated 

by that of the chief warder. 
By warder Murphy. 
By warder Baird. 
By warder Clarkin. 
There is no evidence to show that Mr. O'Brien was ill-used in any way, while all 

the evidence goes to prove that his alleged ill-treatment 1.8 not in accordance 
with facts. 

I t seems to me that it was clearly the intention and spirit of the 26th section of the 
Prisons (Ireland) Act, 40 & 41 Vict. cap. 49 (wruch e !"powers justices. to visit certain 
prisons), that any complaint should be entered ill V1Sltors book ill order that It mIght 
be investigated by the visiting committee, and notwlthstandmg, the governor haVIng 
invited the ma<>istrates to do this, they r efused. 

Trus, togeth6r with the voluntary statement made by one justice to the governor 
in presence of the chief warder, appears to me very significa?t. 

I observed in the visitors book the only two entrIes made by the mayor, 
Mr. Condoll, M.P ., dated the 9th and 10th of February, just before Mr. O'Brien 
was transferred to Killarney. 

In contradiction to the statement made in these entries there is the sworn evidence 
of Alderman Hackett, who says he saw Mr. O'Brien every day while in cell and in 
hospital, and that every day he saw him he was improving and did improve. 

And there is the sworn evidence of · Dr. Garde that at the very time alluded to 
Mr. O'Brien was in his usual health, free fro m any illness, and tit for removal. 

Dr. H eweteon also certified for Mr. O'Brien being fit for removal. 
The evidence of th~ act,ing chaplain. and, in fact, of every witness, is thst 

Mr. O'Brien foun~l the food good. . 
The annoyance and intimidation '0 which the prison officials were subjected are 

detailed by them. . 
Mr. O'Brien, Galway Prison, on being sworn , said he desired to state exactly what 

occurred, and I took his statement in his own words. 
He made no request to see the evidence already taken. 
Mr. O'Brien declined to make any sta tement whatever as to his state of health to 

the medical officer. 
Mr. O'Brien stated to the governor he would be obliged to make the same struggle 

now as before in Tullamore upon the same three points he had contended for. 
Mr. O'Brien descrihes what occurred while he was being dressed and undressed in 

the cell. . . 
But he says i t was with T,he rules he was quarrelling, not with the officers, and that 

the logtcal enforcement of the rules involved brutality, and that the enforcement of 
·weaTing the prison clothes could not have been carried out in his case in a less violent 
way. 

He resisted the entire time. 
He says he must have been unconscious for some ti~e. and the water revived him. 
Mr. O'Brien Bays there was a lapse in his memory from the time they commenced 

c~ttlll~ his halr off untl} he b~came conscious, but he says the irregularity in cutting 
his hmr and moustache was owmg to the struggle and to his own resistance. 

'rhen again ·at page 14, Mr. O'Brien says he was nearly fainting, but resisted all 
the hme. . 

:Iofr . O'Brien says it was not ;';timated to him that he wa. being brought to be 
weighed; but he admits he resisted, and that a struggle took place there. ; . 

'l'he offi cials showed no ill-temper. -
H e did not pass through a yard. . 
As soon as Mr. O'Brien mentioned in the governor's presence that he had not his 

glasses, the governor ordered them to be given, and they were given to rum. 
He had not asked for them. ' 

\ 
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Be could fairly do without them in the cell. 
l'he food waH. good : tbe milk, bread, and potatoes excelleut. 
He got more tban be could use. 
Mr. O'Brien was not bodily injured in the struggle. 
He was not naked and always kept on tbe prison sbirt. 
He could bave dressed if he wished. 

I' It seems to me that in all material points Mr. O'Brien corroborates the evidence of 
tbe Governor, chief warder,. and warders Baird, Clarkin, and Murphy, wbo were alone 
present durmg the. alleged lll~ treatment, and what slight discrepancy there is, appe3.I'8 
to be only. what mIght be expected, in th e description of any struggle, by those ,,-ho 
took part III It. 

. , 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

Mr. O'Brien was 
2.30 a .m. 

EVIDENCE T~N AT CLONMEL PRISON . 

Mr. ANDREWS, Governor, sworn ano examined. 
committed here on the morning · of the 31st 

PIERCE J . JOYCE. 

of January last at 

After having been examined by the medica.! officer, Mr. O'Brien was asked to put on 
the prison clothes. 

On arrival at the prison, Mr. O'Brien went to bed, and he was ·not examined by the 
medical officer until between 11 and 12 o'clock. 

Mr. O'Brien refused to put on the prison clothes. . 
I remonstrated with him, and pointed out the prison rules. 
I informed him tbat I would b.e obliged to use force. 
I ca.!led up four officers. 
Tbey were the chief warder, Warders Baird, Clarkin, and Murpby. 
Before entering the cell I gave them instructions to use no more force than WM 

absolutely necessary, and to avoid hurting Mr. O'Brien in any way. 
There wa,s no wanton violence used towards him. 
I then entered his cell with the fo ur officers named. 
There was no one else present. 
I was present the entire time Mr. O'Brien was being undressed and put into prison 

clothes. 
While undressing Mr. O'Brien, his spectacles were removed, I think by warder 

Baird. 
They were removed for the sole purpose of preventing them being broken. 
I WaB speaking to Mr. O'Brien several times that evening, and he did not mention 

anything about his spectacles, or I did not remark he was without them until next 
morning. 

Mr. O'Brien said to me next morning that he did not regard or mind the loss of his 
clothes so much a" his gla.sses. . 

I told him it never was intended they should be taken from hIm . . 
I there and then sent th e ohief warder for the111, and he was given them. 
Mr. O' llrien was ouly the one afternoon without his glasses. 
Re did not say to me he had suffered from their loss for this t ime. 
Mr. O'Brien was not attacked, and he was not thrown down on the cell ftoo~. 
Mr. O'Brien tried to get on the floor, and the officers tried to keep him up. 
His clothes were not dragged off while he WaS lying on the ground. 
None of his clothes were torn or damaged. 
Mr. O'Brien resisted and struggled. 
The struggle lasted about 15 minutes. 
Mr. O'Brien did not faint while struggle WIIB going on. 
Mr. O'Brien did not faint at any time while in· the prison here. 
His arms were not twisted or injured in any way . 
His arms were flexed to enable his coat. being removed. 
The officers kept him off the ground while taking of!' his clothes. 
I never heard him say he was hurt or injured. 
I swear that no more force was used than was absolutely nee ..... ry. 
He was not breathing with difficulty. 
He was not affected more than anyone would be afOOl' an ordinary st ruggle. 

A3 
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Every visitor to Mr. O'Brien was attended by either me or the chie~ warder. 
I 01' the chief warder w:as present and he3.1'(l everythmg t~at w~as saId. . . 
The only exception t,o this was when Alderman Hackett, m h,s capaCIty of visiting 

justice, at Mr. O'Brien s req1lest, sa.w th~ prlBOnel' In prlva.te . 
Thls occurred on more than one occasIon. 
Mr. O'Brien ,lid not say to me, or to anyone in my presence, "that he lost 

" cODsciollsnesR, and when he revived, he found the prison clothes on, and his ! 

.. moustache, whiskers, and bair cut off'." 
His hair. beard, and moustache were merely trimmed. 
They were not cut close off. . 
Mr. O'Brien was not dragged aoross the yard to be weIghed. 
The weighing-maohine was placed about t hree yards frOln h,s cell dool·. . . 
It was on the direct way from cell In receptlOll olass to the cell he occup16d III probat lOn 

class. 
H e was asked to go on the weighing-machine, and he refused. 
Two of the warders lifted him on to the weighing-machine ; he kicked, and I told 

the officers not to enforce it, seeing the difficulty of weighing an unwilling man. 
Mr. O'Brien walked to weighing·macbine of his own accord ; he may not have known 

it was there, but being on the way to cell in probation class he had t o pass it. 
As • matter of fact , he was not weighed at al l. 
Mr. O'Brien di,l not pass through a yard at all, from the time he was dressed in 

prison clothes in reception class until he was brought to his cell 'ill probation d as9, 
where he took off his clothes. 

The reception aml probation classes are under the sn.me roof, but in different 
corridors. 

Two officers remained in the cell with Mr. O'Brien after he had been dressed for 
about :W minutes. . 

I left the two officers there because Mr. O'Brien told me after being dressed that if 
they were not left there for four months he would take them off. 

As soon as he was removed to probation cell, the officers left the cell. 
Immediately after, it was reported to me that Mr. O'Brien hud taken off the 

clothes. 
I then gave directions that good fires were to be kept up to increase the 

temperature. 
Mr. O'Brien was at D O time naked. 
H e always retained the prison shirt, and "Wore it. 
He remained in his shirt from the time he nndressed until bed~till1e at 8 o'clock . 
t!'his would be near seven hours. 
Remaining in his shirt was his own doing. H e was supplied with new flannels and 

a Dew suit of clothes, and these articles remained in his cell the whole t ime. 
At 8 p.m. he was brought a plank bed and beddina-, consisting of two sheets, two 

blankets, a rug and pillow. 0 

trhe prison was unlocked the following morning at a. quarter to seven, and Mr. O'Brien 
was called at that time. 

The chief warder reported t o ID e that Mr. O'Brien refu sed to make up his bed. 
The bed was then taken outside the cell door to be made up by another prisoner. 
The full suit of pnson clothes still remained in the cell. 
When I found he would not dress, I spoke to him, but he refused to put on the 

clothes, and I sent for the medical officer, t o Bee what was to be done about clothes. 
The medical officer arrived about 8 o'clock a.m. 
Mr. O'Brien had been an hour in his shirt before the doctor came and ordered him 

a mattress and bedding. 
Mr. O'Brien was a~out ei,ght hourB in his shirt altoge,her. 
The state of Mr. 0 Bnen B health caused me no alarm at any time. 
On the morning after Mr . O' Brien's committal, while in bed, after the doctor left, 

the mayor, Mr. Condoll, visited. 
I was present. 
Mr. Condon asked Mr. O'Brien, did he feel hurt or sick after the hauling he got. 
:Mr. O'Bnon replIed, " N o, strange to eay, thank God I do not feel one bit the worse, 

" and do not let it be said outside, that I am, as I a·m not in the least: ' ~ 
lfr. O'Brien was at no time in a prostrate condition. 
At no time did he lie speechless in his cell. 
He was in no more miserable condition than any man would be from excitement 

and going \vithout clothes. 
M, .. O'Brien made no complaint to me or to anyone in my h earing that every bone 

in hi. body was aching. 
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He made no complaint whatever, except of a slight pain in arm, which he thought 
might be rheumatism. 

I t would h",e been impossible for the officers to treat him more gently than they 
did in toking off' his clothes. 

He wa.s so all times supplied with solid food. 
He waR unable to finish all he got. 
He frequently told me the milk and potatoe, were good, and that he was particularly 

fond of potatoes an d milk. 
I invited all the magistrates, including Alderman Hackett, to make an entry ilt 

visitor's book of any complaints made, or that they wished to make, in order that I 
might lay it before the members of the Visiting Committee. 

They all declined. 
One magistrate who visited here, I asked" why the truth was not published," and 

he replied in the office here in presence of the chief ''''~, ~rLi (:ll' ., that Mr. O'Brien's case 
" had been haudad over to Mr. Condon, the mayol', and that they were not ullowed to 
" tell the truth, or. to do iL," were the exact words. 

He also said ,he was sorry for us, meaning all the officers. and that he was nearly 
getting himself into serious trouble outBide, by saying Mr. O'Brien was all right, and 
had no complaints. 

It is not the practice tQ supply prisoners with knife and fork. 
When Mr. O'Brien was ordered a chop on the morning of his transfer to Tralee, he 

was given a knife and fork to eat the chop. 
I made a memorandum, a.t the time, of what the magistra.te said to me in presence 

of the cbief war der. 
I received threatening letters almost daily. 
'I.' bey threatened me with murder and ahused me. 
I have Dot been outside the prison, except on two ocoasions to church and twice to 

the hank, which is quite close. 
I was cautioned by police not to go out without protection, and I preferred to "remuin 

inside. 

20.3 .89. 

The CHIEP WARDER sworn and examined. 

I rem em her Mr. O'Brien being committed here. 
He refused to put on the prison clothes. 
I was present. and assisted in dressing Mr. O'Brien. 

THOS. A NDREW S. 

The governor told me, and three other officers, to use no more force than was 
absolutely necessary to undress and dress Mr. O'Brien. 

The governor, warders Baird, Clarkin, Murphy, and myself were the ouly officers 
present while this was being done. 

Mr. O'Brien was not attacked by any of us. 
He was not tbrown clown on the floor. 
I assisted in holding him up, it being the easiest way to undreas and dress bim. I 

did not hurt him in any way. I did not hear him say he w"" hurt. 
It is untrue to say his clothes were dragged off while he was lying all the ground. 
None of his clothes were torn or damaged. 
Mr. O'Brien did not faint at "ny time while in this prison. 
He wa.s ill-used in n~ WRY, and in no way hurt. 
The govel'nor 01' myself \Vas present at everY 'visit to Mr. O'Brien. 
I did not hear him make any complaint of being hurt at any visit when I was 

present. 
I was present ill tbe office when a magistrate stated to the governor and myself 

that M.r. Condon had 'taken .charge of Mr. O'Brien's caM, and that they were not 
allowed to publisb the truth. 

He said thi. when the governor asked him why the trnth and facts were not 
published. . 

I heard him say he was sorry for us. 
I heard him al80 say tbat he WaJl nearly getting himself into serious trouble .. for 

stating outside that Mr. O'Brien had no complaints to make! and that he was all nght. 
I r emember handing Mr. O'Brien his glasses on the mornmg after hIS commIttal. 
He said they were special made glasses and good for outdoor use. . 
I did not Bee him wear them at any time in his cell, they were always lymg on the 

cell-shelf. . 
A, 4, 
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I never heard it statad in the prison that Mr. O'Brien at any time losl consciousness. 
I know he was never unconscious. 
On one or two occasions I allowed Alderman Hackett to have a private interview 

with Mr. O'Brien at Mr. O'Brien's request. 
I was present when Mr. O'Brien's hair was cut. 
It was merely trimmed. . . . 
Mr. O'Brien was not dragged to weIghing machme. 
He walked to it. 
It was on his way to probation class, and he had to Jla~s it. 
The weighing-machine was about three yards from hIS cell door. 
Re resisted being weighed. . . 
He was lifted on the scales by myself and throe officers, Clarkm, Ball'd and Murphy. 
He put his feet against the weighing machine, and the governor directed us at once 

not to insist on weighing him. 
He was not weighed. . ' . 
There was no violence whatever used m trymg to place him on the scales. 
I took him as quietly as I could and the other officers did the same. . 
Mr. O'Brien passed through no yard when bemg removed from receptIOn to 

probation class. 
These two classes are under the same r oof. 
As soon as Mr. O'Brien was removed from reception to probation class, he at once 

threw off the prison clothes. 
Ho remaioe<1 in his shirt until bed time. 
The prison clothes were lyiog io his cell. 
The articles of clothing were quite new from store, and never worn by any other 

prlsoner. 
I never saw him naked in his cell at any time. 
He always had the. shirt on. 

o I saw him constantly. 
Mr. O'Brien was about eight hours altogether in his shirt. 
The medical officer ordered him a bed at 8 a.m. on the morniog after he took off the 

clothes. 
men called that morning MI'. O'Brien refused to make up his bed. I reported it 

to the governor. 
His bed was taken out and made up by another prisoner. 
He had the prison clothes io his cell all the time. 
It was his own act entirely remainiog in his shirt. 
I received special orders from the governor to have extra heat put on. 
I had tlIis order carefully attended to. 
The state of Mr. O'Brien's health never caused me the least alarm. 
He was at no time in a prostrate condition. 
He was at no time spf:l6chless in his cell. 
The only complaiot I heard Mr. O'Brien make was a few days after his committal, 

he then complained of a slight paio in his arm, which he said, .. might be from 
.. rheumatism or mIght be from the struggle, but strange to say, I did not feel it at 
H the time." 

I did not see his arm swollen or strained, or hear it wa.s so. 
He was always supplied with solid food . 

. He had thr ee pints of new milk daily, and potatoes in addition to his ordinary prison 
d,et. 0 

He used not to finish all he got. 
He told me himself seve:al times that the provisions were very good. 
I am m the habIt of taking my meals outSIde the pl'lson io the town. 
I ordered them to be sent to the prison while Mr. O'Brien was here. 
I did not think it s8fe to go out. 0 

I was once at police barracks, but remained altogether in the prison. 
I now take my meals outside and receive no annoyance. 

J. G OUGH, 
Chief Warder. 

Warder MURPHY sworn a.nd exa.mined. 
I am storekeeper in this prison. 
I remember when Mr. O'Brien was committed here. 
I was one of t~e officers :vh~ ~siBted in undressiog and dressiog him. 
Before gomg moo MI'. 0 Bl'len s cell, the governor gave us Btrict orders to UBe no 

more force than was absolutely necessary, and not to hurt him. 
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We then proceeded to undress him. 
No wa.nton violeDce whatever was used with Mr. O'Brien. 
I only used what force was nocessary. 
Mr. O'Brien did not faint. 
He was not thrown down on the cell floor. 
It wns OUt' object to try and keep him up. to undress and dress him. 
He was Dot hurt. 
He made no complaint of heing hurt whatever. 
He was perfect! y conscious when his hair was trimmed. 
It was merely trimmed and very little taken off. 
He was not dragged to weighing machine. 
The weighing machine was just outside his cell door. 
He resisted being weighed. . 
His resistance, whiJfl it lasted, \Vas just as strong as agaiust ha.ving the prison 

clothes put on. 
The governor ordered us not to force him to be weighed, and he was not weighed. 
He passed through no yard going to weighing machine. 
I resjde in the prison, but go out to my meals. 
I was hooted at on several occasions, and on one occasion pelted with stones by a. 

mob of at least 12. 
I happened to be near the house I take my meals in and escaped. 
This was while Mr. O'Brien was in prison here. 

DENIS MURPHY. 

Warder THOMAS BAIRD sworn and examined. 
I remember when Mr. O'Brien was committed here. 
I assisted undressing and dressing him. 

20th March 1889. 

I was instruct.ed by the governor to use no more force than what was necessary. 
He told me not to hurt him. 
I used no more force thah was necessary. 
I swear I did not hurt him. 
No violence whatever was used towards him. 
It is untrne to say he was treated in a brutal manner. 
I assisted in lifting him on to weighing machine. 
He was not dragged to it. 
He was not weighed. 
When Mr. O'Brien resisted being weighed the governor told Il8 not to force him. 
He fought us hard against the weighing as against the clothes for a minute. 
He kicked against the weighing machine and got off it. 
This was after A.lder man Hackett's visit. 
When Mr. O'Brien was being dressed his spectacles fell off, and I put them aside so 

that they should not be broken. 
They were given to him next day. 
There was no order to take the spectacles from him. 
Mr. O'Brien did not faint at any time. 
He tried to get on the cell floor while he was being undressed and dressed. 
He succeeded once in getting down, but we got him up again. 
Mr. O'Brien Was not naked at any time. 
He always kept his shirt on. 
I was in charge of Mr. O'Brien in hospital. 
I remember hiB saying to me, H Ye could have used me much rougher than what 

you did," and that he had nothing to say against us. 
I reside outside tbe prison. 
I received considerable annoyance while Mr. O'Brien was a prisoner here. 
I was hooted at. in the street, and on one occasion stoned. 
I got inside my own door and saved myself being hit . 

. , One night a woman came to my door and SaId the house would be broken if we 
'did not illuminate on account of Mr. O'Brien getting his clothes. 

The governor wrote to the county inspector, and all our houses were watched by the 
police for that night. . 

1 58091. B 

T. BAIRD, 
Warder. 
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Warder Cr.A.R.KIN. sworn and exa.mined. 

I remember when Mr. O'Brien was committed here. 
r a.ssisted in undressing and dressing him. 
The governor gave a strict order that no more force was to be used than was 

absolutely necessary with ,Mr. O~B~ien. 
The governor said not to hurt him. 
Mr. O'Brien was not hurt in &ny way. 
He did not faint. 
He was not thrown down on cell floor . 
No wanton violence was used towards him. 
I 'only used the force which was absolutely. neceBB~. 
Mr. O'Brien was not dragged to the welghlllg machllle. 
The weighing machine was about three yards from hlB cell door. 
He did not cross any yard. 
There was no necessity to cross a yard. 
He was not weighed. . ' 
He resisted the weighing, and kicked .gallst the machine. 
The governor told us not to ineiet weighing him. . 
He resisted the weighing as much as the dressmg, Wl:th as much force. 
This was immediately after Alderman Hackett left him. 
I did not hear him complain of being hurt. 
I reside inside the prison. . . . 
While Mr. O'Brien was here, I was hooted at lD the street whenever I went out, or 

nearly at all times. . 
I was not with Warders Baird and Murphy when they were stoned. 
They told me of it at the time. 

The ACTING CHAPLAIN sworn and examined. 

J. CLARKIN, 
Warder. 

I remember the occasion on which Mr. O'Brien was committed to this prison. 
I eaw him the day of his committal. 
He was in his cell. 
It was Alderman Hackett called me to attend. 
Mr. O'Brien was in his cell with only his prison shirt on, but nothing else. 
The prison clothes were lying in the cell. 
Mr. O'Brien told me that he had resisted as long as he could. 
He told me he thought the doctor was offensive in his manner. 
When I subsequently saw Mr. O'Brien on following day; he was disposed Dot to be 

so severe on the doctor. 
Mr. O'Brien said to me, as well as I remember, that he was dragged to where the 

scales were. 
He looked pa.le and I thought poorly. 
He did not complain of the food. 
I saw him I think on each day-Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
I was really surprised to hear Mr. O'Brien complain of Dr. Hewetaon. 
The effects of Mr. O'Brien's struggle were visible to me when I saw him first. 
Comparing his appearance with the first time I saw him, aDd subsequently, I noticed 

an improvement. . 
I saw Mr. O'Brien once, I think, in the hospital after he was sent there. 
I remember his telling me that the milk was good, and that he liked it. 
Ho did not complain of the quality of the food supplied, but of the effect of the 

difference of diet he was in the habit of using. 
He indicated this in the course of conversation. 
I was not present when his clothes were taken from him. 
I do not know how long after it was when I saw him. 
Mr. O'Brien's complainto£ Dr. Hewetson surprised me, it was 60 severe. ~ 
He seemed /.0 be fierce against Dr. Hewetaon. 

JOHN EVERARD, 
Acting Chaplain. 

) 
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The ACTING CHAPLAIN (further examined). 

I remember Mr. O'Brien telling me he was faint and prostrate. 
He appenred very sore at the attempt to force on him the prison clothes. 
On the day he was committed, when I weut to see Mr. O'Brien, after Alderman 

Hackett called me, Mr. O'Brien complained of being deprived of his spectacle •. 
I cannot say if I mentioned this to the govarnor. 
Mr. O'Brien told me the struggle with the warders lasted about half-au-hour. 
On the first day of committal I noticed on his chest what I thought were marks of 

violence. 
I questioned him about this next day, when he told me he was hurt or bruised ill the 

struggle. 
I did not speak to him about thi, the first day. . 
When I ssw him in hospital, and tbat his OWn clothe, were restored to him I found 

him in good spirits, and he said he was well. ' 
J OHN EVERARD. 

Dr. HEwETsoN (Medical Officer ) sworn and examined. 

I remember the day Mr. O'Brien, M.P., was committed here. 
I saw him between 11 and 12 o'clock on that day. 
I t was the 31st of J anuary last. 
I saw him in the reception hall. 
I found him in fair health. 
I saw him again on the following day, about 8 a.m., having been sent for specially. 
He was then in his cell, with nothing but his shirt on, refusing to put on the prison 

clothes. 
I said, "Why don't you put on tho prison clothes." He said, "It is a test case and 

I won't put them on." 
I then said, "I cannot allow you to commit Buicide," and I ordered him biB bed, and 

told him to lie in bod. 
I examined him at this time in his shirt, and found he had no injury or illness 

whatever. . 
Mr. O'Brien's own language to me then was, "Bodily well, but politically sick." 
I felt his legs and feet, and he was quite warm. 
Mr. O'Brien was not weighed to my knowledge, but I saw the ecales being brought 

over to his cell door. . 
Mr. O'Brien would not answer me any questions about his hel>lth on the day he was 

committed. 
He refused his medical history. 
Mr. O'Brien's hair was very lightly trimmed. 
He did not complain to me of its having been cut too short. 
I was in the office of the prison writing while Mr. O'Brien was being dressed in 

prison clothes. 
Until I saw it on a printed slip, issued that night, I knew nothing of Mr. O'Brien 

having fainted. . 
I would have been called at once if he had fainted ; I was in the prison, . and was 

speaking to the Governor after he had been dressed, and he said he was all right. 
He never complained of his arm having been twisted. About three days after 

committal he complained of a slight pain in his left arm, which may have been 
rheumatism, and he said so himself, and that it was not worth applying a linament 
being too trivial. 

From the day after his committal, Mr. O'Brien had three pints extra of new milk 
daily, besides extra potatoe., and white bread. 

He had these in addition to his ordinary class diet. 
Mr. O'Brien told me he liked the milk, and that it was excellent. 
He had a fair appetite. 
At about 12.30 a.m., on the morning of the first of February, my house was 

attacked. 
Volleys of stones were thrown, and the windows smashed. 
I was called names in the streeis, and hooted at. 
I got threatening letters. 
My life was threatened in these letters. 

B 2 
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I was under police protection night. and day: : . 
l' ot a single one of my former pnvate patlcnts have consulted me smce, or entered 

my house. . .., . 
One of my young children dled lately, that lS, smee Mr. 0 Brlen was here, and the 

funeral was boycotted, and only one man, out of all my neighbours, attended. 
I am still annoyed in the streets. 

M. J. IIEIVETSON, 

20 :M.rch 1889. 

My house was attacked a second night by one individual only, who was taken by the 
police. 

M. J. IIEWETBON. 

The MEDICAL OFFICER further examined. 

I noticed on Mr. O'Brien's chest, on his committal, akin discolouration. 
These ma.rks are constitutional. ' 
I distinctly remember Mr. O'Brien telling me his spectacles were of no use to him 

in the cell, that he used them principally out of doors. 
I saw them on his table, and asked him why he did not use them. 
The Btate of Mr. O'Brien's health never caused me the slightest alarm. 
He never was in a prostrate condition. . 

M. J. IIEWETSON, 

20 March 1889. 

Surgeon-Major GARDE (Army Medical Staff), sworn, examined . 

I remember being ca.lled in to see Mr. O'Brien on two occasiolls, while he was here. 
When I first saw him, h. was in bed in his cell. 
He was not in a prostrate condition. . 
He stated to me, he was in his usual health, and that he felt bodily well, but 

politically sick. 
I subsequently saw him tbe morning of his removal to Traleo. 
IIe was in his uBual health, and free from any illness; quite fit for removal. 
I examined him on both these occasions. 
The last occasion , he was in hospital room. 

W. II. GARDE, 
Surgeon-Major. 

Alderman HACKETT sworn, and examined. 

At about balf-past 12 o'clock, I saw lIfr. O'Brien on the day of his committal. 
He was then dressed in prison clothes. 
He was seated on a stool in his cell. 
There were two warders standing at either side of him. 
Mr. O'Brien said to me, I am glad you are a viBiting jll.tice '(after I bad announced 

who I was), as I bave a statement to make. . 
l. He then asked to have a private interview with me. 

The warders and governor lef t. 
He appeared to me in a moat exhausted condition. 
" He said he had been shamefully and hrutually treated . 
. , Tho,t he had been knocked down on fioor, and that his clothes were dragged off: 
" I was almust lJl u. fainting conditlon wheu the clothes were forced on and my 

to hn..il' and bear(1 cut." ' 
IIe made no charge against any officer, but said he had not been properly treated by 

the doctor. 
IIe did not complain of being burt. ~ 

IIe said he would ratber die than wear the prison garb, and that be would not wear 
them. 

He asked me who tbe prison chaplain was, and I told him, and he said he would like 
to see h1m. 

J 
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I left the prison then, and the chaplain being away, [called the acting cbaplain, 
and asked him to go see Mr. O'Brien. . 

I did not return to th e prison that afternoon . 
I went there a.~ain next morning. 
I then found hIm not in such an excited or exhausted state. 
H e told me he had taken off the clothes. immediately after I left the day befor e, and 

that he had remamed m a nude state, WIth the exception of his shir t which he had 
worn for decency sake, until bed time. ' 

I asked him if he had any complaint to make, and he said he had Ilone as the last 
time he complained it was perverted, and that he would make no complaint: 

H e made 110 complaint of the food. 
He said the milk was good, and the bread was good. 
H e said he got plenty of it. . 
I saw him every day while in cell and in hospital. 
I remember his telling me he had a pain in his arm, and that he did not know how 

he got it. 
He told me he made all the resistance he could when the clothes were beillg taken 

off. . 
H e told me he suffered mentally for fear of another attack beu1g made On him to 

put Oli the clothes. -
Every day I saw him I thought he was improving, and he improved every day. 
H e never made a complaint to me afterwards. 
H e said he had no fault to fin d with the prison officials. 
I saw Mr. O'Brien afterwards in Tralee, very much improved £I'om the first time I 

saw him. 
I always found the conduct of the governor and chief warder always most courteous 

to myself. 
EDWARD OHARLES HAqU:TT, J .P ., Ald. 

Olonmel and 00. Tipperary. 

W arder O'KEARNEY sworn and examined. 

I remember when Mr. O'Brien was committed here. 
I was at 110 time in charge of Mr. O'Brien. 
I reside outside the prison. 
I received a great deal of annoyance while he was here. 
'1'he windows of my house were broken, and stones constantly thro'YTI at the door. 
I was nearly alwaY" h ooted at, and called names. 
The windows were firs t ' broken because I would not illuminate my house on 

Mr. O'Brien getting his own clothes. 
They were also broken on two other occasions. 

,tate since, while I am away on duty. 
My wife has been in a dre.dful 

FRANCIS J AMES O'KEARNEY, 
Warder. 

EVIDENCE taken in GALWAY PRISON, 22.3.89. 

Mr. W m. O'Brien, M.P., sworn, states. 

I have not the slightest objection to state to anybody what occurred at Oloumel, but 
if there is any conflict as to facts, I must protest against its being disposed of in any 
other way except by a public sworn inquiry. If there was a full public investiga.tion, I 
cannot imagine that the official evidence would in any important particular, be founel 
to controvert the statement I am about to make. 

I prefer staLing exactly what occurred, and I will be happy to answer any questions 
in elucidation after. 

"" I reached Olonroel Prison about three o'clock in the morning. About 11 o'olock 
the follOwing forenoon, l.he chief warder, Mr. Gough, came into the cell and smd, 
" Oome to the doctor ." I left the cell with him an rl came crut on a wide h~ll or 
corridor, which was flagged. .A. gentleman was standing at a desk in the middle of 
the hall. H e said nothing, and did not in any way accost me or tell me who he was. 

H 3 
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I had to ask him, " Are you the prison doctor; " he nodded, and he said to me, in what 
appeared to me then a harsh and surly toue, " Open your vest." I immediately.opened 
my vest, and he applied the stethoscope once on eaoh slde of my chest outslde my 
shirt. He sai(l in the same tODe as before; "Have you a cough?" I saId, "You will 
" understand I do not want to be in any way personally discourteous, but owing to 
" the base way in which my communications with prison doctors, on a. former occasion, 
" were 'perverted, I must decline to make any statement whatever, ~ to my state of J 

.. health, but I have not the slightest objection to your examining me ill every possible 
"way." At the first part of my observation the doctor said, " That does not matter," 
and when I hacl finished, he said again in the gruffest tone, "Open your shirt." We 
were at this time, and through the whole examlnation, standing in the open hall, with 
the chief warder present. I opened my shirt collar and shirt. He then applied 
another instrument, which I have since learned to be a binaural stethoscope, over my 
right and left lung in front. This was the work of a moment. He then put up the 
instrument, and I had again to ask him, "Is there nothing more ~" He turned awa.y 
and said either, " No" or "Nothing." I should h.ve mentioned that he olso, I think, 
said before applying the second instrument, " Put out your tongue," and I did so. 

I was brought back to the cell, and in less than five minutes the chief warder came 
to the door with a number of warders behind him and said, " We will have to force 
" you to put on the clothes." I should have mentioned that I had before that stated to 
the governor that 1 would, of course, be obliged to make the same struggle now as 
before in Tullamore upon the same three points, I had contended for. He said 
something to the effect that he hoped there would be no unpleasantness, but that the 
prison rules were there. When the chief warder came into the cell to strip me, I 
said, "I want to see the governor." The governor, who appeared to have been 
outside cell door, immediately made his appearance. I demanded that the doctor 
should be present during any attack upon me. He sl!.id, " I cannot do tha.t; you have 
passed the doctor." 

The chief warder said, H Come on men," and he and three other warders rushed at 
me. 

The goyernor remained at the door of the cell, but inside, during the attack. I put 
my back to the wall, and made whatever re,istance I could as long as my strength 
lasted. The four warders seized me, and after what seemed to me a long struggle, 
flung me on my back on the floor, and held me down, twisting my arms, while they 
tore off my clothes. I continued to struggle violently, and one man placed his knee 
on my chest. 

It did not seem to me to be done with hi. whole force, but it made me almo,t breathless. 
I heard somebody, I think, the chief warder say, " Don't hurt him." 
My clothes continued to be pulled off one by one. I struggled again to my feet, 

aud another VIOlent tussle took place, when I was flung down a second time, this time 
with ' my face to the floor. 

I became v~ry faint, and they gave me some water. 
The struggle continued on the floor while they were forcing prison clothes on me. 

'fhe chief warder only standing. holding one arm, while the other warders were 
struggling mth me. I was by this time utterly exhausted. They gave me water 
a . second tLme. ~ remember the g?vernor glvrng orders to have my hair cut off. I 
Btlll struggled whlle they were hacking at my moustache. The haclting was owing to 
my own reslstallce. I. cannot remember anything more until I had the feeling of my 
mou~h bemg f~l of haIrs. I was theI7 SItting on a stool with two warders holdin'g me. 
I sald somethmg to the effect, (,hat It was brave work, but that I warned them the 
moment I had strength enough I would fling those olothes off again. 

About that moment .Alderman Hackett entered the cell, I was still gasping horribly 
for breath, and had not strength to rlse; I told h,m ill a very broken way what had 
·occurred. " 

Two warders remained in the cell for some time holding my hands, I told them it . 
was perfectly useless unless they were going to remain there the whole four months. 

The cell door .till remained ajar ; after a little time the two warders went to the 
door, when I immediately threw ofl' the prison clothes again. 

The two warders and the chief warder immediately rushed into the cell again, and. 
the .. same IDlserahle struggle recommenced .. I was olmost fainting, but continued to 
reSlst the attempt to drag the clothes on agam. 

They did succeed in forcing on the trousers, but after some attempt to force on the 
coat a"a.d vest the chief warder said, " don't mind them." 
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. They then gave me so?,e more water, and I continued propped up against the wall 
with the t:vo ~~rd.ers h~lding r;;Y arms. The chief warder having gone out for a moment 
or two, s~ud~ brlDg hun on, . and they forced me to the floor. Noone in any way 
informed me where I wa, bemg brought. I resisted as bard as I could but was 
dragged inte the flagged hall in my shirt and trousers, my feet naked. ' 

My memory of what occurred then is very confused. I should have mentioned that 
my spectacles w~re torn away from me d.uring the struggle on the ground, and were 
not restored unM next day. 

The consequence was my sight swam in the ,large open space, and I really did Dot 
know where I was brought, or what was happenmg, until I found them trying to force 
me on a w61ghmg machine. I then sa.w the governor and some other person standino
near, and I sa.id as long as you are trea~g ,me in thi~ wa.y I will do nothing except by 
force. A struggle took place on the welghmg machme, nnd the governor said some
thing to the effect, "That will do, it's no use," "take him away." I was then 
dragged away in the opposite direction from my former cell. I said to the warders 
who had hold of me, " in God's name where are you dra.ggjng me" j the chief wa.rder 
said, " Only to your own cell ," 

I was then brought to a cell in which there was no furniture of any kind, except .. 
stool. There waS an extenSIve patch of damp on the floor under the window, w'hich 
was open. The moment the door was closed I threw off the remaioing clothes, except 
the shirt. No further attempt was made to force them on. 

Dioner was brought in in little less than an hour, and was left without a word. 
Neither the governor nor the doctor returned to the cell throughout the day. The 
Catholic chaplain came, in a short time, after I had been put into the second cell. I 
was then walking up and down with ouly .. shirt on. The day was a bitterly cold one. 
After some hours I noticed that the damp- under the window had dried up, and that 
the hot air pipes had become warm. I spent the remainder of the day and evening 
walking up and down, or when the cold was too great, and I was tired out, I lay on the 
floor beside the hot air pipe. 

At eight o'clock a plank bed, without any mattress, was put into the cell, two 
blankets, a rug, and, I dare say, sheets wefe put in at same time. I p~t one blanket 
under me, and another over me, and laid down with my head on the heating pipe. 
My bones were aching so much that I could not sleep, but my thoughts. began to 
wander a good desl during the night. I had a strange feeling that I was. lying on the 
lid of my coffin, and I could not understand why I was not inside. I had to get up and 
walk about to get rid of the idea, for I was afraid it might be the beginniog of 
delirium. 

At a quarter to seven in the morning a. warder opened the door and said "Get up." 
I got up. He said" Will you clean out your cell 1" I said "No; that I will have to 
refuse to do ," He said to some one with him, "take away the bed." I tried to retain 
the quilt, and asked him could he not leave that, a.nd he said" No, we must remove 
everything." The plank and bedding were then removed, and I was left again walking 
up and down with no other covering but. the shirt. The prison clothes were in the cell. 
It was still dark and bitterly cold. Breakfast was put in without a word. I continuecl 
to walk up and down or lie along the heating apparatus until , as far as I can estimate, 
half-past nine, when the governor and chief warder came into the cell. The governor 
said " This is terrible; sure you know you are killing yourself." I said "1. don't 
think you will get many to agree with you as to who is doing the killing." The chief 
warder said "Sure no one could stand it," or something to that effect. It seemed to 
be said in a not unkindly way. The governor said "You know that the dootor cannot 
" allow vou to kill yourself. I supposo you know that if a prisoner refuses to take 
" food ;e have sometimes to put mechanical restra.int upon him to force I:Um." T. said, 
so far as food is concerned, I will eat everything I possibly. can. . He sald, " It 18 not 
" that I meant. Of course, I know you would not do anythlDg like that; but if the 
" docter finds that you are injuring your health by remaining without clothes he may 
" be obliged to apply mechanical restraint to you for your own sake." I saId," I .m 
" in your power, and you can use any mechanical restraint you please, but of one thing 
.. you may he certain, you will have to use it to-day, and to-morro~. a+td Il:ext week, 

~, "and next month, until you have me either ma.d, or dead, or ~til you restore my 
" clothes to me." 

Either the governor or chief warder said, "That is impossible; the docwr himself 
could not do it now." I said, " That is the doctor's affair; he can take hlS own course, 
I will take mine." The governor and chief warder withdrew, and left me as befo~o . 
After" short time, perhaps a quarter of an hour, the dQctor came mto the cell Wlth 

B4 
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the governor. From the governor's commu!lication I was certain that imposing 
mechanica.l restraint would be the next pl'oceedmg. 

I was greatly surprised when the doctor, ,vith a wholl! different manner and toue 
of voice said "I wa.s amazed to hear last lll!!ht, Mr. O'BrIen, that you tboug ht I mea.nt 
to be u~civil 'to you yesterday. I assure you it was nothing of the kind." I said, 
" I certainly did believe that you were studiously offensive." He said ~ " I had a col~: 
.. and tha.t might account for my manner, but I assure you yo~ are entIrely mIsta.ken. 1 

He immediately ordered in a bed. The governor asked, ," W,ll there be. a mattress," 
a.nd he sa.id, " Oh, certai.nly." The bed and mattress ~ere th~n brought ~n, and I was 
allowed to lie on them. F9r a number of days a.fter 1 was ill bed, untll my clothes 
were restored to me on the day after Dr. O'Farrell's visit . 

With reference to my communication with Dr. O'1al'l'oll, I h~ve learned that .,it has 
been stated that I told him I had no complaint agalUst t he prison doctor, and t.nat no 
violence was used in depliving me of my clothes. 

I was free to read the papers in Tralee Prison for some days, a.nd I saw it in the 
paper. .... 

These two statement~ were made ill a letter of Mr. Balfour, a public letter. Both 
statements are absolutely untrue representations of what passed between Dr. O'F arrell 
and myself.-

mat I stated to Dr. O'Farrell with reference to the prison doctor was, "that 
.. UJ' quesiionably I did believe h. meant to be studiously ofrensive to me on the first 
" da.y, nnd that I considered his gruffness of manner a.nd the Circumstances under 
" which the examination took pla.ce. could have lef t no other impression, but the 
" doctor's own assurances and his kindness of manner since, had convinced me that 
U I must have been mistaken a.s to his intention." 

With reference to the second point, my statement to Dr. O'Farrell was, .. that very 
" grent violence had been used, and that I had suffered very cruelly, but that I 
" admitted that no greater violence was used than was necessary if I was to be 
" deprived of my clothes at all, because I did resist with all my might, as long as my 
I< strength lasted, and unquestionably very considerable violence was necessary to 
" overpower me." I also added, as I add now, that so far as the officials personally 
were concerned, they showed no ill temper or unnecessaL'Y brutal ity , 

The above statement I have had an opportunity of making at Tralee Prison, to 
Dr. O'Farrell in presence of the Prison Doctor, Dr. Falvey, and Dr. O'Farrell stated 
that what I repeat"d was exactly what I had stated to him in ClODIne!. 

So far as I know I was not weighed in Clonmel, upon that subject two untrue state
ments have been made, first, that I refused to allow myself to be weighed, and, 
secondly, that my not being weighed had something to do with the doctor allowing 
the attack upon me. . 

It was Dever for a moment int imated to me that I was being brought to be weighed. 
I would not have ha,l the slightest objection to it, quite the contrary. I bave since 
Leen weighed both in Tmlee, and Galway Prisons. In any case, the weigh ing could 
have had notrung to do with the doctors deci:rion, inasmuch as there was no question 
whatever of weighing during" his examination of me, and no a.ttempt was made to 
weigh me until after I had beeD twice attacked and deprived of my clothes. 

Eroa,nim.d. 

[, admit having ~arried ~o the furthest , defensive rel'3istance to the prison clothes, 
'[ he tel'~ brutality applied to what I had to go through and not to the officers. 
It was WIth the rules r was quarrellmg and not WIth the officers. 
The logical enforcement of the rules involve brutality. 
The enforcement of wearing prison clothes, could not have been carried out in my 

case in a less vjolent way, 
~hel'e is a lapse ,in my mem~ry, from the time the,! commenced cULting my hair oft' 

unti l I became consc lOUS, when SItting on the stool. must have been unconscious for 
some time. The water revived me I ta.ke it for O'ranted , 

I resisted all the time. " 
-------- - -_ .. _-_._ -

• Tho " tnteUl e~.t...; in the Chief Sl'c rctnl'y'g l ettc~' 10. whic~l Mr. O'Rl"ien 5~~ms to refer nre the foU"wing!-
. : . " Tlj(~ flLC ts as stated by Mr, 0 Brien lu msclf 10 Dr, 0 kUl'rell , the med ical membel· of tlJe 

:: Pnson Board, tl!'t.., that Mr. <?'Brien h~d no cO,mplnint of nny kind to make regnrdi ug his pri::lon Inw,tmcll t, 
" t~at llc h~d ever~ confidence In. th,e skill tl.'ld kmdne.!!s of the prison deeter, nod that, if the rule depriving 

hlln of Ius clotln ng hat! to be lOSlSted on, he:: would say, ' no eXC(lssjve violcnCtl had beeD used in enforcing 
j( it!" . , .. , 

Compare with thi s th e words in second pnl"ngrnpb oi Dt, O'Farrell's report on page 18. 

0 ' 
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I was not aske,l to be weighed. 
My hair was cut in a'n ut,terly jagged disorderly way, at one place close to the scalp 

and at another left long. The irregularity was olving to the struggle. 
I did not I beheve, pass through a yard going from the first cell I was placed in to 

the other . 
. Confused and hustled as I 'was with my sight swimming, at the time I ollly knew I 
was being dragged through some l&rge open space. . 

But having been through th~ prison since I have 110 doubt the space was the large 
central halL . 

As soon as I lllelltio~Bcl in the governor's presence that I had not my glasses he 
ordered them to be restored to me, and they were. 

T had not asked for them, because I took it for granted thei.r being taken away was. 
part of the deprivation of my other things. 

I was without them from the tiIlle I was undressed until the following day. 
It was ·in the wide space I missed them mO£1t. In a narrow cell I can fairly do 

without them . 
'rhe food was good in Clonmel. 
I confined myself to bread and milk and potatoe.; , all of which were excellent, and 

I got more tlmn I could take. 
My appetite ,vas sma.ll at the time. 
I told Dr. Hewetson that I woule\ make no statement, but I gave him every facility 

to el:amine me and distinctly intimated so to him. 
I stated to him and to Dr. O'Farrell tb.t I was under a cruel difficulty in holdulg 

communication of auy kind with official doctors, inasmuch as whatever I said or did 
was sure to be misrepresented whether they the doctors liked or no. 

In being forced to put all prison clothes I was not bodily injured in the struggle, 
except as to ruy left arm, and as to that I am uncertain whether it was the t\'irl.sting of 
my arm or rheuma.tism from exposure that caused it, but as a matter of fact, the next 
day. and for several days after, my left arm was exceedingly painful, and I mentioned 
it at the time to Dr. Hewetson and Dr . O'Farrell. 

I always kept on the prison shir t for decency sake. 
The prison clothes were in my cell the whole time I was in my shirt. 
I could of course have dressed myself .t the expense of what I considered degrad a

tion just as I dare say I could have walked aHogether out of prison if J had made a 
public recantation of my opinions. 

My OWIl clothes were not much damaged in the struggle. 
I think I was ten and a half hours in my shirt. 
I suffered in mind until my own clothes were restored to me. 
1 had given up my watch. . 
When I got my own clothes I was removed to a hospital room but not troated as 

a hospital patient . 
WILLIAM O'BRIEN. 

APPENDU. 

COpy of ENTRY in VISITOR.' S B OOK, CLONMEL PRISON. 

"Visited MI'. O'Brien this morning and found him still weak in health and on 
" prison fare." 

"Having learned that i t is proposed to remove· Mr. O'Brien to Kerry I ~m of 
" opinion that the shte of his health is such that it would be dangerous to do so. ' 

THOMAS J. CONDON, 

February 9th, 1889. Mayor. 

1 58092. C 
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COpy of ENTRY in VIsITon's BOOK, CWNMEL PRISON. 

" Visited Mr. O'Brien to·day and found him looking very m":0J: worse than on 
" esterday and deoidedly weaker. I again reiterated my op~lOn that should 
" ~r. O'Brien be removed in his present stote of he.lth and m suoh molement weather, 
" bad if not fatal r esults must follow." 

February 10th, 1889. 
TIIO~IA8 J. CONDON, 

Mayor. 

Copy of ENTRY in VISITING COMMITTEE MINUTE BOOK, CLONYEL PRISON. 

6th February /89.- " Visited prison and found all olean and in good order. Provisions 
"good. No oomplaints. .., . . 

"'rhe prisoner Wm. O'Brien, M.P. was lU hospItal In oompany mth: the actmg 
"chaplaiD. He said he had no oomplan;!s to make,. after a pauee he saId that If he 
" had any oomplaiDt he would not make It to the VlS\ting Justloes. 

R. B .!.GWRLL. 

ROBT. COOKE. 
VILLIERS MORTON. 

OOpy of JOINT REPORT of MEDICAL O FFICERS at OLDNMEL PRISON. 

11th February /89.-" We the undersigned medioaloffioers have this day examined 
i, Mr. Wm. O'Brien; M.P., and are of opinion that he is iu his usual bealth, free from 
Ie any illness and fit for removal to H.M. Prison, 'rralee." 

M. J. HEWETSON, M. O. 
W. H. GARDE, 

Surgeon.Major, 
Medioal Staff. 

COpy" of Dr. O'FARRELL'S REPORT as to Mr. WILLIAM O'BRIEN, M.P." 

I visited Oloumel Prison yesterday, 4th February, aud carefully examined 
Mr. William O'Brien, M.P. I found him ocoupying a olean boarded oell, heated, 
notwithstandi.Dg the oold weather, to at least 60", witb a higher night temperature. 

Mr. O'Brien was lying in bed on two mattresses, with a plentiful supply of good and 
new bed oovering. Reoeiving me courteously, aud affording me every facility for 
examiniDg him, he expressed himself as feeling well, and seemed in very good spirits. 
In reply to my questioDs, he said he had every conndence in the slrill and kindness of 
the prison medical officer, and that the friotion whiob occurred with him last Thursday 
was owing to a misunderstanding on his own part. He stated that be bad no complaint 
of any lrind to make regardiDg his prison treatinent; and that if the rule depriving 
him of his clothing bad to be insisted on, he would say no excessive violence had been 
used in enforcing it. 

On my remarking that it was not easy to measure the exact degree cf force 
necessary once a. struggle was provoked, as official, like at.her human temper. ifi 
unfortunately an imponderable quantity, Mr. O'Brien at once candidly said that the~ 
officials had displayed no temper on the ocoasion in question. 

My examination c?nvi~ced me that while Mr. O'Brien is undoubtedly delioate, he 
h.s at present no actIve disease of any land . H,s general condition would seem to me 
rather better now than that described in the Tull.more reports. . 
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He is, as is well known, a tall man of slight physique, with a narrow and ill-formed 
chest, and his family history is extremely had. Nevertheless he stated that he had 
enjoyed for a considerable time g~)Qd health, and that he has had no occasion to obtain 
any me~cal adVice. DOTI btlesB hl~ nervous energy sustains him in great exertions, and 
the speCIal development of the higher nervous centres is evidenced by his extreme 
nervouS sensibility and his fervid imagination. 

Coming: to the details of my examination, I observed that Mr. O'Brien is very thin, 
although It does not appear that therA has been any recent loss of flesh. I found his 
skin cool, temperature normal (98°'2), pulse regular and slow (60 pel' minute) in the 
recumbent posture, heart sounds we~e ~ormal m character and rhythm, but the cardiac 
impulse was somewh~t weak ; resplXatlOn was quiet, air entering freely all parts of 
both lungs, but the slightJJ: roughened breathlllg and les~ened expansion of the upper 
part of the left sIde would mdlOate the seat of the lung mIschief with which Mr. O'Brien 
was formerly threatened. . 

Mr. O'Brien slept well last mght, and the only ailment of which he complained was 
a soreness m the left arm along the course of the blOeps milscle, and which he stated 
might be due t~ rheumatism or a sprain. His (lietary consists at present exclusively 
of bread and milk, as he has refused the claret prescribed by the medical ollicer. 

On the subject of wearing prison clothing, and ... sociating with ordinary prisoners, 
Mr. O'Brien's views seem to me as fixed and determined as those of a monomaniac ; 
and considering the subject in its bearing on the mental and bodily health of the 
prisoner, I concur in the re?ommeI7dation of the prison medical officer, thatlfr. O'Brien 

. should be treated as a hospItal patient, and that he should be allowed to supply his 
01VIl clothing, ... was done in the case of his Tullamore impflsonment. 

G. PLUNKETr O'FARRELL. 
5th February 1889. 

EXTRACT from Dr. O'FARltELL'S REPoRT of his EXAMINATION of Mr. O'BRIEN, M.P., 
at Tralee Prison on 19th February 1889 . 

.. Referring back to my Memorandum on my visit to Mr. O'Brien in Clonmel on the 
4th instant, I wish to add that, while Mr. O'Brien most distinctly told me that no 
unriecessary violence had been used by the Clonmel governor and warders in 
depriving him of his clothing-if the prison rule on the subject had to be carri~d 
out,- he added that, ... a mat ter of fact, considerable force had to be employed III 
stripping him, inasmuch as his resistance was violent." 

LETTER from Mr. WM. O'BRIEN, M.P., to the OHAIRMAN of the GENERAL PRISONS 
BOARD. 

To the Chairman, 
General Prisons Boa.rd, 

Dublin Castle. 
SIR, Tralee Prison, March 23, 1889. 

WITIi reference to my evidence in Galway Prison, which was given hurriedly 
and without notice of any kind, I wish to make it quite clear that, in saying that the 
injury to my left arm was the only bodily injury I felt after the attacks upon me, 
I meant that that was the only injury in the nature of a 'lJis·ible or sensible wownd I 
received in the course of the struggles, I did not, of ~urse, for 8 moment mean that 
that was the only or the most serious effect of my treatment upon my general health. 
In the matter of weight alone I must have lost considerably more than a stone Wlthm 
a few days, my weight, as taken about three weeks before my commIttal, havmg be~n 

~ 10 stone 10 Ibs., and my weight being reduced to 9 stone 11 lb •. when next taken m 
Tralee Prison (about a fortmght after th~ attacks), although I had had the advantage 
of greatly improved diet and treatment m Tralee Pnson In the mterva!. It IS rIght 
that I should add that I have since then recovered 7 lb •. lD weIght (to 10 SliOne 41bs.) 
in Galway Prison, but the matter of weight is by no means the only particular in 
which I have not yet shaken off, and do not hope to be able soon to sb~ke off, the 

I 58092. D 
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effects of the occurrences in Olonmel. I have to request that this communication may 
be appended to my evidence in the form of a sworn declaratio!, or otherwise. 

I am, Su, 
Your obedient servant, 

WILLIAM O'BRIEN. 

OBSERVATIONS of MBDICAL OFFICERS on letter dated 23rd March 1889 from 
Mr. William O'Brien, M.P. 

(a) MEDICAL OFFICER of CWNYEL PRISON. 

H.M. Prison, Clonmel, 
S 28th March 1889. IR, 

WITH referenee to letter of W. O'Brien, M.P., from Tralee Prison, I beg to 
reiterate that he showed no marks of violence whatever whilst in Olonmel Prison. 
Neither did h. suffer iTom any illness whilst here. The complaint he made of his arm 
may have been rheumatic, and. presented no mark or swelling. 

He styled it trifling, and declared ~t was unnecessary to chafe the arm with anodyne 
liniment, whlCh I suggested, at the time he spoke of It. 

I am not in a position to say what Mr. O'Brien's exact weight was, as he refm,ed 
to be weighed here, but from the quantity of good new milk which he drank (half 
a gallon and over daily) and f~om the sleel? and rest which he enjoyed, I should 
cer tainly expect that be was heaVIer when leavmg Clonmel than on hIS admlsslOn. 

Mr. O'Brien's own statement in "Freeman" of 27th instant, shows that he is at 
present" in very good health and spirits." Mr . O'Brien's increased weight could not 
be gained on any loss sustained in Olonmel Prison, a~ he , was only twelve days here. 
The loss of weight he complains of is easily accounted for by his mode of life previous 
to arrest. 

The Chairman, 
Prisons Board. 

I have the honour to be, 
Your obedient servant, 

M. J, H EWE'rSON, M.O. 

(b.) MEDICAL OFFICER of TRALEE PRISON. 

H.M. Prison, Tralee, 
Sm, 29th March 1889. 

b reply to your letter, 27th instant, relative to prisoner Wm. O'Brien, M.P ., 
I have the honour to say that on February 13th, the day on which I examined him, he 
mentioned to me incidentally that he felt slight soreness or pain in left .boulder and arID, 
which he believed to be the result of his struggle when being deprived of his clotbes 
in Clonmel Prison. There were no marks of violence or evidence of injury on the 
shonlder oi' arm. H e also had very slight ecchymosis on the leg above the ankle, 
which he told me Wa.'! caused by striking his leg against the step of railway carriage 
when entering the t rain on his way from Clonmel here. The soreness or pain in 
sboulder or arm was so sligh t and the injury to leg so trivial, t hat they required 
neither observation nor treatment. 

On February 20th I was present when he was weighed. His weight was 1371b8. 
I do not know his weight before or since then. 

Judging from his general appearance and the apparent improvement in his health, 
I a~ sure that his weight must be increased. Having no knowledge of bis health 
prevlOus to h,s COIDlllg here, I am not in a position to' state that his health was 
impaired or otherwise. The accompanying extracts from my journal will show his 
dIetary. aod treatment whilst ill this pl'lson . Judging from my knowledge of hIm 
smee h,s first arflval here, I am clearly of opinion that no impairment of his health 01' 

lUJUry to hIS constltutlOn has been caused by his imprisonment. 
I have the honour to be 

Your obedient servant, ':;f 
, F. J. FALVEY, 

The Chairman, Medical Officer. 
Gener al Prison Board, 

Dublin Castle. 
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EX'l'RAOl'S from JOURNAL of MEDICAL OFFICER of rr~~ALEE PRISON referred to in 
foregoing L E'rrER, 

H,M. Prison, Tralee, 
. . ' . , . 11th February 1889. 

" VlsIted prison a second tIme to ~ee W~: 0 Bl'le~, M.P., whG arrived in this prison 
from Olonme!. . I recom~end that ill addItion to h lS class diet he get three p ints of 
milk extra, white bre .... l 'llW<l brown,. one pound of potatoes vice suet-pudding. To get 
one pound "of chop for supper th,s evemng and half-. -pound of chop for breakfast 
to-morrow. 

F. J. F . 

.. Visited prison a third ti~e to see prisoner W m. O'Brien.. T.o get one pint of tea 
for breakfast; may be supplted With some sandWIChes on h,s journey to-morrow, if 
required." 

F. J. F. 

H.M. PrisoD, Tra.lee, 
12th Feb,:uary 1889. 

" Prisoner W m. O'Brien is fit to travel to Killarney; saw prisoner W m. O'Brien on 
his return from Killarney. To get one pint of tea daily for breakfast mce cocoa. and 
half-pound chop daily." 

F. J . F. 

H.M. Prison, Tralee, 
13th FebruaI'Y 1889. 

"I have this day carefully examined prisoner Wm. O'Brien, M.P., pulse 86, 
temperature 97' . Heart's action normal as to rhythm and sounds, but very weak. I 
agree with Dr. Hewetson as to there being relative dulness in apex of left lung . There 
is slight lateral curvature of spine, the result of debility in early life. In my opinion 
he is a delicate mall, predisposed to phthisis. I recommend that he have his class diet 
with the following modifications and extras :-For breakfast, white bread vice brown; 
tea. mce cocoa, daily." 

" Dinner-one pound of potatoes vice suet-pudding and half-pound chop, daily, 
extra. Supper- white bread vice brown; tea 'viae cocoa, also three pints of milk extra 
daily." 

F . J. F. 

H.M. Prison, Tralee, 
14th February 1889. 

"Prescribed for Wm. O'Brien, M.P., the following :-Eight ounces quinine mixture, 
half-an-ounce three times a day. , 

"Six ounces cough mixture, quarter ounce when the cough is troublesome. Tp.e 
latter I prescribed in consequence of his mentioning to me tbat he had a slight cough 
in· the morning." . 

F. J. F. 

H.M. Prison, Tralee, 
15th February 1889: 

~ " Visited prisoner Wm. O'Brien, M.P. He tells me that his cougb and appetite are 
improved . I advise that he continued both mixtures ordered yesterday." . 

F. J. F. 
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H.M. Prison, Tralee, 
16th February 1889. 

'I Prisoner W m. O'Brien , M.P 'j is somewhat improved j his a.ppetite and cough are 
better. Continue medical treatm ent already prescribed." 

F. J. F. 
H.M. Prison, Tralee, 

17th February 1889. 
" Prisoner Wm. O'Brien, :M.P., is in the same state as yesterday as to cough and 

appetite. Continue medicine as previously prescribed." 
F. J. F. 

H Saw prisoner W m. O'Brien. He 
four ounces butter and one egg daily. 
previously ordered, except the egg." 

H.M. Prison, T,·.lee, 
19th February 1889. 

is fit to attend Court this day . T o get 
Prisoller W m. O'Brien, M.P., to continue diet 

F. J . F . 

H .M. P rison, Tralee, 
20th February 1889. 

U Visited prisoner Wm. O'Brien; in fair health." 
F. J. F. 

H.M. Prison, Tl'alee, 
21st February 1889. 

" Visited prisoner W m. O'Brien at 6 a.m. He is fit for transfer to anothe: (,rison. 
To be supplied with an additional rug, a foot-warmer, and breakfast conslstmg .of 
half-pound chop, one pint tea, eil(ht ounces bread and milk. two ounces butter ; also to 
have half-pound of ham sandwiches and a small bottle of claret on journey." 

F. J. F. 

(c.) MEDICAL OFFICER of GALWAY PRISON. 

SIR, 
H.M. Prison, Galway, 

28th March 1889. 
I HAVE read communica.tion banded me by you, viz., copy of letter of 

Mr. W. O'Brien , M.P., d.ted 23rd March 1889, No. 3605, and memo. from 
General· Prisons Board asking for my observations thereon. 

Mr. O'Brien was committed to tIlls prison on the 21st February 1889. As he was 
evidently much fatigued a.fter Ills journey from Tralee I postponed my examination 
until the 22nd. 

He was weighed on 22nd February 1889, and his weight, 137 lb8., is recorded in my 
journal. 

He was again weighed on the 15th Maroh 1889, and his then weight, 144 lbs., is 
recorded in the continuous treatment book. 

While in this prison his health was · good, with the exception of a slight attack of 
diarrhcea on 24th and 25th February 1889, and headache and sleeplessness on 19th, 
20th, and 21st March 1889. . 

At my visit on 22nd March 1889 he told me he was much better, and he left at 
about 6 a.m. on 23rd March 1889. 

I have no knuwledge of his physical condition antecedent to his admission to this 
prison,. except the information contained in the medical reports referred to in my 
journal under date of 22nd February 1889. . 

When I examin ed him on 22nd February 1889 I found no evidence of any injury, 
and during his imprisonment here I have seen nothing to cause me to doubt the 
correctness of the opinion entered in my journal on that dat.e, viz. :._ 

" I conclude that he is at present free from organic disease, and in a fair physical 
state. ,. 

.! " 

The details of the dietary ordered are entered in the continuous-treatment book. 

The Governor, 
H.M. Prison; 

Galway. 

I am, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

R. J. K INKEAD, M.D., Dub., J.P., 
Medical Officer, H.M. Prison, Galway. 

. .. 


